
Covid-19 Declaration 
Form

Prior to taking part in any Odiaxere WF session, please confirm that you are in agreement with and 
comply with the following statements:-

1. You are feeling fit and well, without any Covid-19 symptoms - high temperature, new continuous 
cough, loss or change to your sense of taste or smell.

2. You have not tested positive for Covid-19 prior to any session, nor are you awaiting the results of a test. 
If you have tested positive you should inform the OWF Committee as soon as possible and not attend a 
session until you have a negative test.

3. To the best of your knowledge you have not been in contact with anyone that has recently tested pos-
itive for Covid-19. If you have had such contact you should inform the OWF Committee as soon as pos-
sible and not attend a session for a minimum of 7 days.

4. If you have visited a country outside of Portugal you must have been fully compliant with that countries 
current Covid-19 regulations/requirements.

5. Upon arrive from a country outside of Portugal you are welcome to join the sessions immediately 
assuming you hold a (mandatory) negative PCR test issued prior to travel. This requirement will be re-
viewed regularly and any changes communicated immediately.

6. During any non-playing periods, you will observe appropriate social distancing.

7. You will not share any equipment e.g. Bibs, Goalkeepers Gloves etc., either provided by individuals or 
Odiaxere Walking Football Club during a session. Between sessions all equipment should be properly 
cleaned.

8. You understand and fully accept that taking part in any Odiaxere Walking Football session (or repres-
entation in a friendly/tournament) is entirely at your own risk as social distancing during play cannot al-
ways be maintained/guaranteed.

9. The aforementioned statements apply to all and any sessions/friendly/competitive football that you 
attend with Odiaxere Walking Football. If you are non compliant with any of the details outlined above, 
you are not permitted to attend any session/event held by Odiaxere Walking Football under any circum-
stances until it is safe to do so. It is also mandatory that you report any non-compliance to a Committee 
Member and failure to do so will resort in a temporary or even a permanent ban from the club.

10. You are happy for this data to be retained, solely for the purpose of assisting with any potential track 
and tracing.
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